
TSR hi EN-MSBCHANT'S SO
LILOQÜY.

B5T OKS OF THSJÍ.
Come listen w> my ditty,

'Twill while away a minute,
And rf I didn't think so

I would not begin it.

'$ 'Tisabout* lien merchant,
Who ia seldom worth a fig,

F\»c there is mighty little money
Ia any cenotry nig.

A nigger will come to you
Acd say be wunts supplies,

And if you do not stop bun
He'll tell a thousand Hes

About the va^ue of his oc-.ee,
Oxen» caw and hts cart ;

Bat put them op for sale
¿Tad yon couîàV t get a start.y

Be «aya if yon will feel bim
You'll be sure and get your pay ;

B03 »bout the middle of November
Toa mar get a load of hay.

Bat you're promised that you'll feed hun,
And feed bim then you must ;

Bot wheo be comea for rations
'Twoa't fail to make you cuss.

Be'H want very little guano,
For he's a Canner "ap to date :"

"A balf a turn of add,
# And a turn of de amomiate "

Coro-oh, he makes a plenty,
Aad meat he never buys ;

Bot tb« Sm of April
You'll find thia a pack of lies.

And this infernal nieger
Will fool you with bis lies,

And make you think he'll pay you
'Till be gets bis bagging and ties.

And io tba fall you'll fiad
.
The year io idleness bas been spent,

? And the only bale of cotton bo made
Went to pay the rent.

You'll ask about his corn crop :

Well, he don't make a peck ;
A»d theo you'll oegia to realize
You*ve got it ia the neck-

Wioat about the bor*e, you'll aek :
Oh I he died tbe first part of Ju02 ;

The exen-had tbe hollow born,
And weot tbe same afternoon.

Tbe plowstock be burnt for wood-
:Twasn't worth a half a dollar.

The cow, she was cboked to death
Sating the old shuck collar.

The three old hens were setting.
The mites killed them ot their neats,

Aad tbe one-eyed, bobtailed rooster
Took choiera and is now at rest

So you see there is no merchant
Who cuts much of a figger

When be aerees to «rire a lieo
To a shek tongued country nigger.

THE PÓSTMA8TERSHIP.

What is Said About it in Wishing-
ton.

The Washington correspondent of the
Kew» and Courier under date of tbe 17th in¬
stant his the following to say in reference to
the nandiog fight over the appointment of a

.postmaster for this city.
"SSrs. John Whittemore's recommendation

for tbe Sumter postoffic-, by Johnston sod
Webster, is being bong np on the ground of
ber age and incompetency and the irregular
habits of her husband, with the prospect that
ber appointment will not be made "

Thesame correspondent makes toe io'low¬
ing comments os the contest for the U. S.
Marshal3hip : ,

,

"The fi ;ht for the marshalsbip Will be a

bitter coe The term expires on March 12
Tba candidates are O I. Coo ningham, Jobn
R Tolbert, R M. Wallace, C J Pride, A. C
Merrick and E. li. Brayton. Webster is play¬
ing '

possum as to bis favorite.but if be endors¬
es Cunningham as is expected, it will make a

breach with R R.Tolbert,State Chairman and
soo ofcandidate Tolbert. All these men will be
here this week, and the war will begin. î:
was supposed that Brayton was a dead dock,
but it is being found out that be bas a strong
poll Smalls was struck dumb last week by
being told by Mark Hanna that Senator Qoay
and others w,ere insisting on Bra y ton's ap¬

pointment. Brayton now bolds a $1,600
position io tbe House document room, and if
be should get the marshalsbip it will leave a

soft berth to be fought for, for this place is
not covered bj thec&A service. -Murray is
mating a told deaflBLfor soie recognition
of the reordantze^gHmbi»can faction, claim¬
ing that as it betIvKHPguIars by more than
1,000 00 the elecffljpp vote and 2,000 on

the State ricket, it it entitled to a share
of the spoils. He is encouraged by his suc¬

cess in getting R B. Anderson appointed
postmaster at Georgetown in epite of Web¬
ster's opposition. Boes Webster has his war

paint 00, aod is mad at tbe revolt in his
ranks against bis support of tbe unknown
Republican, Wheeler. Smalls is uneasy
about Dr. Cram's cbange to the Charleston
Custom Hooss, tbiok*ng it will bart bis
chances for the Beaufort cc Uectorahip.
Sveryone bas been looking fer Deas, but it is
said Webster will not let bim come. While
Deas favors Wheeler, he is fighting the Whi¬
temore appointment and sapporting Wallace.
R M Wallace, of Som ter, and T. L. Grant,
of Charleston, arrived to-day to take a hana
io the race.

Peak, Feb 17 -Noah Koon was
shot by bis son io law to day. It
seems that Koon objected to the mar¬

riage and took his daughter from her
husband, whose name is Haltiwan-
ger. Haltiwioger got bis wife back
again, whereupon Koo» made some

threats on the life of Haiti wanger and
took the girl again. Haltiwanger
armed himself with a shot gun and
emptied the contents Into the body
of Koon, who is seriously wounded.

Free Pins.

Send ycur address to H. E. Bueklen « ?0

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince

you of their merits. These pills are easy in

action and are particularly effective in the cure

of Constipation and Sick Headache. For Mat

Uria and Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be per>

fectly free from every deleterious substance

and to be purely vegetable. They do not

weaken by their action, but by giving tone

to the stomach and bowels greatly invigornte
tbe system. Rngular size 21 c. per box. Sold

by J. F. W. DeLorate Druggist. 4

Tbe sleepy merchant goes «0 the wail H io
wideawake neighbor tbrirfs 0? keeping
goods that are ii demand, and by never of¬

fering customers what he knows they do oot

waat.

Against Southern Industry.
Î -

' Tuesday night, io Greeovilie, th ert¬

wa* held a meeting of mill men that
was pregnant with interest for south¬
ern industry. It was a meeting at

which committees were appointed to

go to Washington aod oppose the bil)
that is now being urged to bolster up
the cotton manufacturing in New
England. The bill alluded to is tbe

outgrowth of deliberations of tbe
Arkwright club, an organization cf
New England manufacturers, and it

seeks to regulate labor io the south
This proposed regulation ia so ar¬

ranged tbat New Eoglaod can again
hope to compete with the south in tbe
manufacture of cotton The law i»
not sought with any idea of helping
labor at all. It is a purely selfish move
and iotended for no other purpose
than to cripple southern mills in the
interest of these of New England.

Sootbern labor bas asked no conces¬

sions or laws It has been, and is,
thoroughly satisfied with the condition.*
that surround it. There have been no

strikes or m armoring of strikes.
Everything is peaceable, the mills are

prosperous and the operatives live in a

manner more inducive to health and
happiness than half the minor stock¬
holders tn the New Eoglaod institu¬
tions.
New England has always been a

favored section For long years it*
indostries bave beeo fostered by a

protective tariff tbat amounted to rob

bery of the classes generally The
south, hy force of destitution, eaused

by a devastating war and lack of capi¬
tal, was unable to win her proper place
io the struggle for industrial supre¬
macy. For twenty years after tbe
declaration of peaoe she strove vigor¬
ously to unthrottie herself: bot with
very indiffèrent success. Patieooe and
perseverance at last accomplished ber
freedom. Money was made at home
and immediately invested io cotton

mills, whose success was unbound d.
Foreign capital was attracted by tbe
natural advantages and development sn

rapidly took place that the south soon

'stood pre-emioeotiy the cotton manu

factoring centre of the world. This
state of affairs was compassed by no

taws or machinations-\'¿ was the resole
of the Almighty's gifts, and no legi*
latore. national or otherwise, can rob
this section of its great heritage.

Coe2ress bas no right to afford fur¬
ther protection to New Su gi and L?t
ie take irs cha noes tu tbe struggle just
as io di vid nala have to do. Our na

tional representatives should at. leas?
wait until southern operatives ask for
laws changing the conditions tb*t
surrouod them No changes should be
ordered at the instance of avarice and

jealousy. It is a struggle between
New England and tbe south Let them

"fight it out fairly, and the result will bs
good for the country' and its people -
Cal uta bia Register

Pobiem for the Twentieth
.Century. *

À Washington school girl recent¬

ly read un essay in the Omiston In¬
stitute, of this city, before her class,
which ranks as a gem of thought
We commend it to every reader of
the Intelligencer :

"Suppose that all men coveted air,
«nd that it were possible to possess
themselves ofit and store it away in
huge receivers Suppose that this could
be done to such an extent that in

time the strong were able to possess
themselves of all the air and dole it
out to the weak only on their own

terms Suppose, finally that the
monoplists should make a "corner"
in air and bold it on such terms that
the people were perishing by thou
sands for the want of it What then
would be the remedy ? Should the
government step in and compel these
persons to supply the world with air
for the people to breathe ? Suppose
the same condition existed in the
case of water, wood, coal, land, food.
Suppose, iu the case of money, a

small minority of the world's peo¬
ple, by thrift, cunning, by fraud, by
combines, lawful or unlawful should
control the money supply of the
world and bring stat vation to millions.
Should the government refrain from
measures ot relief for fear of depre
elating the monopolist's dollar ? In
any event be would have enough and
to spare. Is it a good thing for men

to hoard and continue to heap up
riches more than they need, while
millions are suffering for the necee-
88aries of life ? Will the twentieth
century continue this state of things
or will there be a change ? We
wait and wonder.-National Intel
ligencer.

Providence Journal : William M
Evana, who passed bis 8ütb birthday
on Sunday, bas had a remarkable ca¬

reer. He is said to be tbe only law¬
yer who ever secured a single fee of
half a million dollars, though that is
not tbe most interesting fact to bis
long history. He defended President
Johnson at tbe time of the impeach¬
ment charges, helped seat President
Hayes in tbe executive chair, he was

counsel for Beecher in the Tilton case,
be represented the United States in tbe
Alabama claims, be was secretary of
state under Hayes, and in bis la-er
years be entered the senate from New
York state Ie i* pathetic to r- ad nf
bim now; blind and feeble, confined to

bis bed for weeks at time and uncon¬

cerned in tbe afiiitft of the world about
bim Bat doubtlfs« h«? has bad a»

mocb enjoyment in bi* long career as

most men, and certainly be has bad bis
share of reputation and honors

Moving the Lights.
The great naphtha torches, -with their

flaring flame, seen in the street where
men are at work at night, always attract
attention. They are most striking,
however, when seen moving. In laying
asphalt pavement, as load after load of
asphalt for the first layer is dumped to
be spread upon the roadway, the naph¬
tha torches are moved along to light
the work. They aro carried on wheel¬
barrows. It may be that a lighted torch
is brough fc up in this manner from a

distance o:' half a block. It is not the
greatest spectacle in the world, but it
is certainly a curious and interesting
sight to see a man wheeling ene of these
torches along the sidewalk, with anoth¬
er man walking beside the barrow and
holding the pipe to steady it, while all
the time the two foot flame is flaring
out at right angles with the pipo from
under its hood above.-New York Sun.

The Prayer Fitted.

At a church in Lenox last summer

the pulpit was supplied by an assistant
clergyman. One Sunday in the course
of his sermon this minister told how a

man had amassed a large amount of
money simply by prayer, going on to

give the incidents of the case. A titter
ran through the congregation when the
minister, after dwelling on the fact that
prayer alone had brought about this
man's fortune, placed his hands togeth¬
er and, looking upward in a very prayer-
ful attitude, said, "Lord, teach us how
to pray!"-Troy Times.

An Expert Opinion.
Tomtom-That was a funny experi¬

ence of Dr. Pillbox. When Jingo's safe
got out o:i order, he called the doctor in
to examine it.
Buzzfuzz-What did Pillbox say?
Tomtom-Why, he said its system

was all run down and that it needed
change.-Néw York World.

sheridan and tho «Joice. .

Sheridan, himself a brilliant orator
as well as a shrewd observer, was one

day asked how it was he got on so well
in the house of commons "Well," he
said, "I soon found out that the major-
ity were fools, but all loved a joke, and
I determined to give them what they
liked. " The great advantage of a joke
is that it puts the speaker at once on

good terms with his audience. Hence
Cicero recommends it for an exordium.
A common way of winning the good
will of an audience is flattery. When
the Jews brought down the orator Ter¬
tulias to accuse Paul, Tertullus began
his speech with flattery of King Agrip¬
pa, "Since by thee we enjoy," and so

on. Another way, a subtle form of flat¬
tery, is to describe yourself as a native
of the same place or comity as those
you are addressing. The forensic formu¬
la, the fustian apostrophe to the 12 "in¬
telligent and patriotic and high minded
men" whom the rhetorical Bnzfuz sees

before him, is played out, but it has its
modern equivalents.-Westminster Re¬
view..

Professional Call Delayed.
New Woman Physician-George, is

there any prospect of it clearing off very
soon?
George-No. Why?
lî. W. P.-Mrs. Smith sent for me

to come over and see tu-.r three days ago,
and I have been waiting ever ¿mee for
it to clear off. I am sure she will be ex¬

pecting me. i'bilacielphia .North Amer¬
ican.

A Horse Book Free.

We bare a comber of Dr Kendall's " Treat
k-e on the Börse," for distribution to subscrib¬
ers, as a premium to those who pay in ad-
vance. The book contains much valuable
o formations including descriptions of diseases
aod remedies for same. We will be glad to
have oar subscribers call and get copies-free
to all wno pay np.

Ladies Who Suffer
From any cornplaiot peculiar tc
their sex-such as Profuse, PatQ-
ful. Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation, are soon restored to

bealth by

Bradfield^Female Regulator.
It is a combination of remedial
agents which) have been used with
tbe greatest success for rnore than
25 years, aod Known to act speci¬
fically with and on tfee organs of

Menstruation, and
recommended for
such complaints
only, ft never fails
to give relief and
restore the health
of the suffering
womaij. lt should
be taker) by tbe
girl just budding
iOto womanbood
wheo Meostrua-
tion is Scant, Sup¬
pressed, Irregular
or Painful, aod

al! delicate womeo should use it,
as its tooic properties bave a woo-
derful iofluence io tooing up and
streogtbening the system by driv¬
ing tbrough tbe proper channels
all impurities.
aA daughter of one of my customers missed

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completelywrecked, until she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
ono bottle of Uradfleld'sFemale Regulator,com¬
pletely restoring her to health."

J. W. HELLUMS, Water Valley, Misa.

THE BRADFIELD RECULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AT SI PER BOTTLE.

Claremont Loflp flo. 64 Í F. M

THE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMU¬
NICATION of Claremont Lodee, No

44, A. F. M., will he held on Thur.-dm
Evening, Mch 3, nt 7} p ra. Brethren
will tnke dee notice and govern th^niaelve-
accordingly

L. S CARSON, W. M
Attest-H. C. MOSKS, Sec.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

SUMTER COUNTY.
077ICÏ or

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION,
SUMTER COUNT?
SUMTER. S. C , May 1, 1897.

Notiee is herebj giveD that in accordance
with an Act of the General Assembly, the
books for the registration of all legally quali¬
fied voters, aod for the issuing of tranaferSj
&c , will be opeo nt the coan boose, between
the hours of 9 o'clock a m., and 3 o'clock
p. nu., on ike fi>9t Monday of each month,
«Dd for three successive days, until thirty
days nefore the next general election
Minors who shall become of age during that
period of thirty days, shall be entitled to
registration before the books are closed, i

otherwise qualîCi
E. F. BURROWS,

F'b I. Supervisor of Registration.

Dit. IL ii i ! MIS,
DENTIST.

office
OVER STORE 07 SUMTER ORT G00D8 COMPANY

Rntrauce on Main Street,
Between Dry Goods Co. and Durant & Son

OFFICE HOURS :
9 to 1.30 ; 2 to 5 o'clock.

April 9. 2

^^BBffiilP^^ DESIGNS
7Hi^^ COPYRIGHTS Ac-

Anyone sending a sketch and description -nay
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lamest cir¬
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
vear : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3S,Broad*a> New York
Branch Office. G25 F St^ Washington. I». C.

LANDS WANTED.

PERSONS WITH LANDS FOR SALE
are requ?sted to put them in my bands

tor pale. I »rn in constant receipt of so many
letters of enquiry about Und? from Northern
and Wester» parti*-?, t' ar I may be able to

?.ffect sales for those who will eive me accu¬
rate detailed descriptions of what they have.
No charge will te made unless satisfactory
sales are made Descriptions must be such
as can be guaranteed and must give :

No of acres, location, character of land,
proximity to railroads, post offices, schools,
cbuiche8 aod tot. ns, kind of improvements
Communications strictly confidential when

so desired.
JAMES G GIBBSS,

State Laod / gent,
Nov. 10. Columbia, S C.

STAN1ON
HOUSE.

D. J» JONES, Poprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day.

SPECIAL TEEttS TO FASHLIE S

Two Minutes "Wali: From Central
Depot.

Chattanooga, Tenn*
Juiy 29.

DRUGS
AND

Soda Water.
Toilet Articles,

Drugs and Patent
Medicines,

PERFUMERY, EXTRACTS
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES,

COMBS,

TOILET SOAPS
TN GREAT VARIETY.

Prescriptions Careful¬
ly filled day and night

J. S.HU6HS0N
& GO.,

DRUGGISTS,
MONAGHAN BLOCK
SUMTER, S. O.

THE BANK OF SUMTER,
SUMTER, S. C.

City and County Depostcry
Transacts a general Bunking business, «iso

ba»

A Savings Bank Department,
Deposits of $1 and up« at o'? received. lo¬

tetest allowed nt the rate rf 4 per cent, per
. n nc.t. Payable qua Nerty, on fit ft d*)s of
unitary, April. Juiv and October.

W F. B HAYNSWORTH,
W F. RHAMK, Cast 1er. President.
Jan 13.

The Piaoos that excpl io point of . .

Ttfantf* t^at quality which really makes
ibe ifreat difference between the

'?eat i»nd the inferior, is found io it« greatest
:erfection in

Their cost is more reasor.nbIe than any oth¬
er good piauo, ecause sold by tbe manufac¬
turer direct.

SUITABLE CONVENIENT TERMS.

STANDARD ORGANS.

CHAS. M. STEIFFj
BALTIMORE 9 North Liberty St
WASHINGTON 521 11th St N. W.
Charlotte, N C., 213 N TrroD St.
Norfolk, Va., 4Î6 Wain St.

G- R. E. LEE,SOLDIER, 1

Ciiizen and Christian Patriot.
A Great 2Tev B:ofe for the People.

LITE AGENTS "WANTED
Everywhere to show sample pages aod get up

clubs.

Extraordinarily Liberal Terms.
Money cao be m«de rapidly, aod a vast
amount of good drme in circulating one of
the ooblf8t historical works published

during the past quarter of a

centurv.

Active ¿gents are Nov Beapiag a
Bich Harvest. *

Some of our best workers are selling
OVER ONK HUNDRED BOOKS A WEEK

Mr. A. G Williams, Jackson county, Mo.,
worked four "days and a half and secured
51 orders. He sells the hook to simon every
m*n be meets. Dr. J J. Mason, Moecogee
cou^tr, Ga . so'd 120 conies the first five
days be c-iovas^ed H C Sheets, Palo Pinto
county, Tex , worked a few Sours and sold
16 copies, mostly morocco binding J H
Hanna, Gaston county, N. C , u ade a

n oath's wagf-s in three dave canvassing for
this hook. S M White, Callahan county,
Tex., te selling books at the ra'e of 144 copies
a week.
The Work Contains Biographical Sketches

of all b*» Leading Generals, a vast amount of
Histo-i.jal Matter, and a larke number of
Beauti*ol Pull-Pnge Illustrations It is a

grand cook, and ladies and pent'emen who
can 7ive al) or any part of their time to the
c*o»>»88 are f»ound to make immense sums of
monev handling it.

AR Elegant Prospecto*,
«howíng the di ff»*rest styles nf bindir.g, sam¬

ple nages, and all material necessary to work
with, will be sent on receipt of 50 cents.
The magnificent gallery of portraits, alone,
io the prospectos is wortb'dooble the money.
We furnish it at far less th«i «ctual cost of
man«f*cture, aod we wool " advise «ou to
ord**r qoicklv, and get exc-sive control of
the h*st territory A «id tess

P.OTAL PUBLISHING- COMPANY,
Uth and Main Sts., Richmond, Va.
Nov 20

BEAUTY HATH CHARMS
and all the charms which beau¬
ty likes best to don are shown
in our grand display of fash¬
ionable jewelry for this season.

Jewels like these would en¬

hance the charms of the most
fascinating belle, and surely no

foir one would despise such
brilliant aids to her beauty.
Like personal loveliness, they
conquer admiration on sight ;
they score new victories at ev¬

ery inspection. Those who
look over our stock do not
willingly stop with examina¬
tion. Beauty may now be
made easily irresistible by a

few judicious purchases from
our display of up to date jew¬
elry.
L. W. FOLSOM,

Jeweler and Optician,
SIGP OF TEE BIG WATCff,

Oe» 16
_

HARBY 4r C(h,
WHOLESALE BROKERS,

-AND-

Cotton Storage Warehouse
PROPRIETORS.

ÜP-TOWN OFFICE:
COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

1,000 Tons High Grade Am-
moniated Fertilizer,

1,000 Tons Acid with Potasn.
500 Tons Dissolved Bone,
500 Tons German Kainit,
400 Tons C. S. Meal,
For Sale.
We are prepared to meet

any and all prices for STAND¬
ARD GOODS. Get our prices
before purchasing.

Respectfully,
HARBY & CO.

Dec. 16.

The Laust ari Most Ciplefe
Establishment South

Geo. S. Hacker & SOE.

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS) SASH, BLINDS,
Moulding & Building

Material*
office and Warerooms, King, opposite Gan-

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

Perchas»» our make, which we guara ste

superior to any sold Sooth, and
thereby »«ave money.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty
October 16-o

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS SHEPARD NASH, C. C. C.

P for the County of Sumter, made
suit to me to 2raot him letters of adminis-
tration of the Estate a.»d Effects of Joseph T.
Andrews and W. Smith Andrews, deceased ;
These are therefore to cite and admonish ail
and singular the kindred and ceditors of the
said Joseph T. Aodrews and W. Smith
Andrews, deceased, that they be and appear
before rae, in tbe Court of Probate, to be held
at Sumter C H., on the 31st day of January
A D 1898, next, after publication thereof,
at ll o'clock tn the forecoon, to show cause
if anv the; have, why the said administration
should not be granted.

Given under my band, this Í2d day of
December, A. D. 1897.

THOS V. WALSH,
Jadge of Probate

Dec-22 6t.

TAI MM FOB 1898.
OFFICE OF

COUNTY AUDITOR SUMTER COUNTY.
SUMTER, SC., Nov. 2i, 1897.

"\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I wiiî
attend, in person or by deputy, at the

following places OD the days indicated re¬

spectively, for tbe purpose of receiving re¬

turns ot Real Estate, Personal Property, and
Poll Taxei for the fiscal year commencing
January 1st, 1S98 :
At office Sumter, S. C, from Jan. 1st to

Feb. 20th, 1898, kclosive
Tindals, Tuesday, Jam: y 4th
J. M. Moseley's, Wedr ay, Jaou»ry 5th.
Wedgefield, Thursday, january 6tb
Stateburg, Friday, January 7th.
Hagood, Saturday, January Sib.
Rembert'8 Store, Monday, January 10th.
Smithville, Tuesday, January ll tb.
Manoville, Wednesday, January 12th.
Bishopville, Thursday and Friday, Janu¬

ary 13th and 14th.
Magnolia, Saturday, Jan. 15th.
Lynchburg, Monday, Jan. 17th.
Norwood's Cross Roads, Tuesday, Jan.

18tb.
Shiloh, Wednesday, Jan. 19th.
J. M. McElveeo's Store, Thursday, Jan.

20th.
Mayesville, Friday, Jan. 21st.
Gordon's Mill, Saturday, Jan 22nd.
Gaillards Cross Roads, Monday, Jan 31st.
Bossard, Tuesday, Jan. 25th
Reid's Mill, Thursday, January 27th.
The law recjuires that all persons owning

property or in anywise having charge of such
property, either as agent, busoand, guardian,
trustee, executor administrator, etc , return
tb« same under oath to the Auditor, who re¬

quests ail persons to oe prompt in making
their returns and save the LO percent penalty
which will ne added to tba property valua¬

tion of all persons who fail to make returns
within the time prescribed by law
Tax pajers return what they owo on toe

first day of J*ctíáry, 1898
Assessors and taxpayers will enter the first

giveu naae cf tbe taxpayer io full, also make
a separate retura for each Township where
the property is located and also io each and
every case tr;e No of the Schcol District
must be given
Every male citizen between the age of

twenty-one and sixty years on the first day
of January, 1898, except tboseincapable of
earning a support from being maimed or

from other causes, are deemed taxable Polls,,
and except Confederate Soldiers 50 years ot
age, on Jao. 1er, 1888.

Ail returns most be made on or before the
20th day of February next I cannot take
returns after that date and all returns made
after the 20th day of February are subject to
a penalty of 50 per cent.

J. DIGGS WILDER,
Auditor Sumter Connty.

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

THE MEDLIN CHALYBEATE SPRING,
located at Dunbar, S. C., is now the

aurnction of sufferers from Indigestion, Dys¬
pepsia. Rheumatic affections, Kidney Trou¬
ble-, Bright's Disease, Drcpsy, Catarrh and
all skin diseases, from tbe tac, whenever the
WHter bas been used for these disea es, it bas
relieved, and when usad sufficiently, it bas
cured.

It is being used for all tbe diseases men¬
tioned above, all over the country. .

Tb s water has been analyzed by Prof M.
B. Hardin, South Carolina State Chemist,
and found to contain the following Medicinal
properties :

Sodium Carbonate 893
Potassium Carbone¡e 274
Calcium Carbonate 571
Magnesium Carbonate 344
Iroo Carbonate (Ferrous) 1.411
Manganese Carbonate Trsce
Copper Carbonate Trace
Potassium Sulphate 041
Sodium Chloride 1.347
Alumina Trace
Silica 2 391

7 277
Ammonia .02 parts per million.
Albumenoid Ammonia .08 " "

We have glowing testimonials from people
all over the country, and from people in your
own town. Among them the Rev. C. C*
Browo, A. W Cresswell, F. B Grier, et al.,
If you are suffering, and want relief, and
cure, come and see me. I aa here to supply
you ibis water, and take your orders, or to
make arrangements with you for visiting tbe
Spring, where ample accommodations are to
be bad, at low prices.

J. E. WILSON,
Dec 15-3m Sumter, S. C.


